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Chapterr 5 

DNAA modification and base excision repair  in Trypanosoma brucei 

Abstract t 

Basee excision repair (BER) is an evolutionarily conserved system which removes altered bases 

fromfrom DNA. The initial step in BER is carried out by DNA glycosylases which recognize altered 

basess and cut the N-glycosidic bond between the base and the DNA backbone. In kinetoplastid 

flagellates,, such as Trypanosoma brucei, the modified base p-D-glucosyl-hydroxymethyluracil 

(J)) replaces a small percentage of thymine residues, predominantly in repetitive telomeric 

sequences.. Base J is synthesized at the DNA level via the precursor 5-hydroxymethyluracil (5-

HmU).. We have investigated whether J in DNA can be recognized by DNA glycosylases from 

non-kinetoplastidd origin, and whether the presence of J and 5-HmU in DNA has required 

modificationss of the trypanosome BER system. We tested the ability of 16 different DNA 

glycosylasess from various origins to excise J or 5-HmU paired to A from duplex 

oligonucleotides.. No excision of J was found, but 5-HmU was excised by AlkA and Mug from 

EscherichiaEscherichia coli and by human SMUG1 and TDG, confirming previous reports. In a combination 

off  database searches and biochemical assays we identified several DNA glycosylases in T. brucei, 

butt in trypanosome extracts we detected no excision activity towards 5-HmU or ethenocytosine, a 

productt of oxidative DNA damage and a substrate for Mug, TDG and SMUG1. Our results 

indicatee that trypanosomes have a BER system similar to that of other organisms, but might be 

unablee to excise certain forms of oxidatively damaged bases. The presence of J in DNA does not 

requiree a specific modification of the BER system, as this base is not recognized by any known 

DNAA glycosylase. 

Introductio n n 

DNAA is constantly damaged by endogenous as well as exogenous processes, leading to 

potentiallyy mutagenic or cytotoxic base modifications, strand breaks, or distortions of the DNA 

structure.. To repair this DNA damage, nature has developed highly sophisticated systems. One of 

thesee systems, base excision repair (BER), removes damaged bases from the DNA. Damaged 

basess can arise in several ways, most importantly by oxidation, methylation and deamination [1]. 

Manyy modifications change the pairing properties of the base, which can lead to mutations if the 
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modifiedd base is not removed. BER is initiated by one of a set of DNA glycosylases that 

recognizess the modification and cleaves the bond between the base and the phosphate-sugar 

backbonee of the DNA, recently reviewed in [2]. The resulting abasic site is then further processed 

byy other BER factors like AP-endonucleases and DNA polymerases. BER is an evolutionarily 

conservedd system. It is present in all living cells and its major components show high sequence 

similarityy in various organisms [3,4]. Some of the DNA glycosylases show a narrow substrate 

specificityy whereas others are capable of removing a large set of bases [5,2]. 

Inn addition to DNA damage giving rise to base alterations, modified bases are also synthesized 

enzymaticallyy in many organisms, where they fulfil l a variety of functions, reviewed in [6]. In 

kinetoplastidd flagellates, such as the unicellular parasite Trypanosoma brucei, about one percent 

off  the thymine residues in nuclear DNA is replaced by the hypermodified base (3-D-glucosyl-

hydroxymethyluracill  (Figure 1), called J [7,8]. The modification is predominantly found in 

repetitivee telomeric sequences [8] and its function is not known yet. In addition to J, small 

amountss of 5-hydroxymethyluracil (5-HmU, Figure 1) are present [9], which is the precursor in J 

biosynthesiss [10,11]. The presence in trypanosome DNA of J and of 5-HmU prompted us to 

investigatee whether T. brucei has adapted its BER system to tolerate these modifications in its 

DNA.. 5-HmU is known to be target for BER in higher eukaryotes [12]; whether J is recognized 

byy any DNA glycosylase is not known. To analyse the significance of J for BER, we tested 

severall  DNA glycosylases from various organisms for their ability to excise J and 5-HmU. In 

addition,, we looked for the presence of evolutionarily conserved DNA glycosylases in T. brucei. 

HOHO~~\~~\ o o o 

1 1 

H O - ^ ^ 

O O 

1 1 

5-HmU U 

Figuree 1. Structure of the bases J and 5-HmU 
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Material ss and Methods 

Trypanosomes,, culture conditions and extract preparations 

Trypanosomess of strain 427 of Trypanosoma brucei brucei [13] were cultured as described in 

[14].. The cell lines used were wild-type and TKN [15] insect form and 221 HI [16] bloodstream 

formm trypanosomes. Crude cellular extracts were prepared according to [11] except that 

bloodstreamm form trypanosomes cultured in rats were used. In addition to the crude lysates, 

nuclearr extracts were prepared as described in [17] and tested for DNA glycosylase activity. 

Thesee nuclear extracts did not differ in BER activities compared to the crude lysates (data not 

shown).. The E. colt lysate of the XI1 blue strain was prepared as described in [18] and the murine 

testiss nuclear extract according to [19] 

DNAA oligonucleotides 

Thee sequences of the DNA oligonucleotides used in this study were as follows: The J-containing 

oligonucleotidee [20], 5'-CAGAAGGCAGGJGCAACAAG; the 5-HmU oligo [21], 5'-

GGGTHAGGGTHAGGGTHH AGGGTHA (H = 5-HmU); the uracil-containing oligonucleotide 

(Sigma),, 5'-GACTGGCTGCT ACUAGGCGAAGTGCC (U = uracil); the 3,N4-ethenocytosine 

substratee (Trevigen), 5'-CCTGCCCTGAGEAGCTGTGGG (E = ethenoC) and thel,N6-

ethenoadeninee oligonucleotide (Eurogentech), 5'-CGAGTA CGGCGGeGGGCGCATGAGC (e = 

ethenoA).. The oligonucleotide used as a competitor in Figure 6 without a base modification (lane 

T:A)) had the same sequence as the uracil containing substrate except that uracil was replaced by 

thymine.. The oligonucleotides were 32P labelled at the 5'-end using T4 polynucleotide kinase and 

annealedd to a 5 fold molar excess of unlabelled complementary strand (in 50 mM HEPES pH 7.5, 

11 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM DTT) by heating the mixture to 90°C and allowing it to 

cooll  to room temperature for several hours. The full length duplex oligonucleotides were purified 

byy cutting them out of native 20% polyacrylamide (PAA) gel. 

Recombinantt  enzymes and in vitro BER assays 

Thee following recombinant and purified DNA glycosylases were used in this study (prepared 

essentiallyy as described in the corresponding references). From E. colt. Ung (NEB), Mug 

(Trevigen),, AlkA [22], Fpg [23], Tag [24], EndoIII [25]. From S. cerevisiae: MAG [26], OGG1 

[27],, NTG1 and NTG2 [28]. From humans: hMPG [29], hOGGl [30], hNTHl [31], hSMUGl 

[12],, hNEILl [55], hTDG (kind gift from J. Jiricny, Zurich). The human AP endonuclease 
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(APE1)) was purchased from Trevigen and the yeast APN1 enzyme purified as described [32]. 

Endonucleasee V from E. colt was purified as a His-tagged fusion protein according to the 

Novagenn protocol. 

Forr testing BER activities, between 5 and 200 ng of enzyme was incubated with 100 fmoles of 

DNAA oligonucleotides in standard reaction buffer (50 mM MOPS, pH 7.5, 0.1mg/ml BSA, 50 

mMM KC1, ImM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 5% glycerol). For the cellular extracts (between 1 and 10 

micrograms)) and the DNA glycosylases hTDG, hSMUGl, Ung and Mug, another buffer was 

usedd (20 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8, 0.1mg/ml BSA, 1 mM DTT). Coincubations with AP-endonucleases 

weree performed in the presence of Mg2+ (at 2 mM). Incubation was carried out at 37°C for lhr (or 

longer,, as indicated in the result section) in a final volume of 15 microliters. Subsequently, an 

equall  volume of formamide buffer (95% formamide, 20 mM EDTA, pH 8, 0.5% bromophenol 

blue)) was added and the samples were incubated for 5 minutes at 90°C. Reaction products were 

size-fractionatedd on a 18% denaturing PAA-gel containing urea at 7 M and visualised on X-ray 

filmss and using a Fuji BAS reader. In the case of Mug or hTDG, which have been shown to stick 

too abasic sites [33], the reaction products were incubated in NaOH at 0.1 M, phenol/chloroform-

extractedd and ethanol-precipitated prior to adding the formamide buffer. For the ethenoC 

substratee the NaOH treatment was omitted (the substrate degrades spontaneously in heat and 

NaOH).. All enzymes and extracts were incubated with a proper control substrate to verify 

functionalityy and negative results on J, 5-HmU and ethenoC were reproduced under several 

incubationn conditions (varying incubation time and buffers), also using cellular extracts prepared 

fromfrom Leishmanial tarantolae (data not shown). 

Identificatio nn of DNA glycosylase genes in trypanosomes 

Sequencess of DNA glycosylases from various organisms were used to perform BLAST searches 

inn the genome databases for T. brucei (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/Projects/T_bruceiy and 

http://www.tigr.org/tdb/mdb/tbdb/index.shtml)) and Leishmania major (http://www.sanger. 

ac.uk/Projects/L_major/).. The genes identified were assigned with the following EMBL accession 

numberss (as third party annotations): MYH, BN000100; NTH1, BN000049; UDG, BN000101; 

Tag,, BN000109 . The sequence of the OGG1 gene (EMBL accession number AJ536611) was 

obtainedd by performing a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) on reversely transcribed poly-A+ 

RNAA from bloodstream form T. brucei (kind gift from Rudo Kieft). The primers used 

correspondedd to the spliced leader sequence (5'-GCATCGCGGCCGC 

GCTATTATTAGAACAGTTTCTG)) and to the 3' end of the OGG1 gene, as identified in the 

genomee databases (5'-TCATGCTGTTGCTTCCTTGTTCC). The PCR product was purified and 
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sequenced.. It completely matched the sequence found in the genome database (AC079933: 

104398-105847). . 

Results s 

Too look for BER activities against J and 5-HmU we performed in vitro assays using radioactively 

labelledd oligonucleotides containing a modified base at a defined position. Incubation with a 

DNAA glycosylase that is active against the base modification leads to an abasic site. This abasic 

sitee in the DNA is unstable at high temperature, and heating the reaction mixture leads to 

formationn of a shorter oligonucleotide which can be visualized on a denaturing sequencing gel. 

JJ is not excised by cell lysates of several different organisms 

Too get an idea whether J serves as a target for BER, we performed in vitro BER assays using 

lysatess prepared from E. coli, murine testis nuclei and bloodstream as well as procyclic (insect 

form)) trypanosomes. Al l different lysates were shown to contain active DNA glycosylases as they 

readilyy excised uracil (Figure 2 A). In contrast, when J was used as substrate, no activity was 

detectedd (Figure 2 B) even after increasing incubation time and protein (not shown). 

A A 
1 22 3 4 

gÊÊÊÊkgÊÊÊÊk  &ÊÊËk JÊÊÊÊL .^ÊÊk. 

"Pl̂ ^ *Bf W/m ^ ^ 

IÜ II i H *** fff f 

B B 
1 22 3 4 

U:A A J:A A 

Figuree 2. In vitro BER assay using cell lysates on oligonucleotides containing uracil (panel A) or J (panel 
B)) opposite adenine. The left lane represents the substrate without lysate. The full length substrate is 
markedd with s, the product size is marked with p. Lanes: 1, T. bracei bloodstream form (2.5 microgram 
cellularr extract); 2, T. brucei procyclic form (2.5 microgram); 3, E. coli (1.4 microgram); 4, murine testis 
nucleii  (1 microgram). 

Figuree 2 B shows a J:A basepair, but similar results were obtained using J paired with G or a 

singlee stranded J-containing oligonucleotide (not shown). The finding that procyclic 

trypanosomess do not have a BER activity against J agrees with our previous observation that J is 
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nott actively removed from the DNA when the parasite differentiates from the bloodstream to the 

insectt form [34]. 

JJ is not a target for  the major  DNA glycosylases 

Too analyse excision of J in a more sensitive way we checked several purified recombinant DNA 

glycosylasesglycosylases for their ability to remove J. Table 1 gives an overview of all the different DNA-

glycosylasess tested. As examples, the results obtained with recombinant hSMUGl and Ung from 

E.E. coli are shown in Figure 3A. Both enzymes showed a high activity against uracil (left panel) 

butbut no J-excising activities were detected, independent of the basepair (results for a single 

strandedd J-substrate and a J:G mispair are not shown). hSMUG 1 was reported to be stimulated by 

thee AP-endonuclease [35], but even coincubation with the human APE1 enzyme did not result in 

aa detectable J excision (not shown). The Mug protein from E. coli was inactive against J paired 

withh A but showed a weak activity against a J:G mispair (Figure 3B). Mug is specialised in U:G 

mismatchess and the low activity observed against J:G is most likely due to recognition of the 

mismatch.. We quantified J:G repair by Mug and calculated the activity to be 0.12 fmoles/min/unit 

off  enzyme. The maximal activity of the same enzyme against a U:G mispair was calculated to be 

566 fmoles/min/unit. Therefore, Mug excises J from a mispair with G about 450 times less 

efficientlyy than U. As J is synthesised at the DNA level [10], the chance of a J:G mispair being 

presentt in trypanosome DNA is extremely low. Only if the J synthesising machinery would 

modifyy a thymine paired with a guanine such a mispair could arise. As T. brucei has an active 

DNAA mismatch repair system [36] and lacks detectable cytosine methylation (another source for 

aa T:G mismatch), we conclude that the activity of Mug against J:G is unlikely to have any 

consequencess for the BER system of trypanosomes. 

Nonee of the other DNA glycosylases tested recognized J (Table 1). By titrating enzyme 

concentrationss of several DNA glycosylases we found that the detection limit using this in vitro 

assayy was around 3 frnoles of product (not shown). Based on this and on the amounts of the 

enzymess used, we conclude that any J excising activity would be lower than 0.04 

fmoles/min/lOOngg for Mug, 0.11 frnoI/min/lOOng for hTDG, 0.03 fmoles/min/lOOng for Ung and 

0.033 fmoles/min/lOOng for hSMUGl. In addition to DNA glycosylases we also tested the AP-

endonucleasee from yeast, APE1 from humans and endonuclease V from E. coli on J, all with 

negativee results. 
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U:G G J:G G 

Figuree 3. A. In vitro BER assay using 200 ng of recombinant Ung (lane 1) and hSMUGl (lane 2) on 
oligonucleotidess containing uracil (single stranded substrate) and J opposite adenine. B. Same assay as in A 
butt using recombinant Mug protein on uracil and J. Left panel: excision of uracil paired with guanine using 
0.55 units (150 ng) of recombinant Mug enzyme, incubated for 30 minutes. Middle panel: J:G excision 
usingg 0.5 units of recombinant Mug for several time spans (the left lane shows 120 minutes without 
enzyme).. Right panel: Result of incubating 0.5 or 1.5 units of Mug for 120 minutes with a substrate 
containingg J paired with adenine. The full length substrate is marked with s, the product size is marked with 
P--

5-hydroxymethyluracil ,, the precursor  of J, is excised by several DNA giycosylases. 

Wee also tested 5-HmU, the precursor of J, using the same set of DNA giycosylases as against J 

(Tablee 1). In contrast to J, 5-HmU was excised by Mug, AlkA , hSMUGl and hTDG (Figure 4), 

althoughh with a strong dependence on the pairing base for TDG and Mug. Both enzymes showed 

aa much higher activity against 5-HmU paired with G (panel B) than paired with A (panel A), 

confirmingg that they are more active against mispaired bases [37, 38]. Similar to the J:G mispair, 

itt is unlikely that a 5-HmU:G mispair would be present in the trypanosome DNA. Previous work 

hass demonstrated 5-HmU excision by SMUG1 [11,12] and AlkA [22]. It has been reported that 

cell-freee extracts from E. coli lack a detectable activity against 5-HmU paired with A [39], and 

thiss finding was confirmed by us (S.U. and P.B., not shown). Therefore, the weak activity of 

AlkA ,, Mug and hTDG shown in Figure 4 against 5-HmU:A might not be high enough to play a 

significantt role in vivo. 
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DNAA glycosylase 
Endoo III (E. coli) 

Tagg (E. coli) 

AlkAA  {E. coli) 

Ungg (E. coli) 

Fpgg (E. coli) 

Mugg (E. coli) 

MAGG (S. cerevisiae) 

APNlfS.. cerevisiae) 

0GG11 (S. cerevisiae) 

NTG1,22 (5. cerevisiae) 

hMPG G 

hOGGl l 

hNEILl l 

hNTHl l 

hSMUGl l 

hTDG G 

APE1 1 

Majorr substrates 
Tg,, oxidised pyrimidines 

3-MeA A 

3-MeA,, Hx 

U U 

8-oxoG,, fapy 

U:G,, eC 

3-MeA,, Hx 

AP-sites s 

8-oxoG,, fapy 

Tg,, oxidised pyrimidines 

3-MeA,, Hx, eA 

8-oxoG,, fapy 

8-oxoG,, fapy 

Tg,, oxidised pyrimidines 

U,, eC, 5-HmU 

U:G,, T:G, eC 

AP-sites s 

J J 
--
--
--
--
--
+ + 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--

5-HmU U 
--
--
+ + 
--
--
+ + 
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--
+ + 
+ + 

--

Tablee 1. DNA glycosylases and endonucleases used in this study, their major substrates (as published 
thusfar)) and their activity against oligonucleotides containing J or 5-HmU. Abbreviations for DNA 
modifications:: AP-sites, apurinic/apyrimidinic sites; eA, ethenoadenine; eC, ethenocytosine; fapy, 
formamidopyrimidine;; 8-oxoG, 8-oxoguanine; Hx, hypoxanthine; 3-MeA, 3-methyladenine; Tg, thymine 
glycol. . 

AA B 

1 22 3 4 - 1 2 3 4 

s s 

p p 

VHPP :*  wKto 

5-HmU:A A 5-HmU:G G 

Figuree 4. In vitro BER assay using 200 ng of recombinant enzymes on 5-HmU paired with A (panel A) or 
GG (panel B). The substrate contains four 5-HmU residues, only the full length substrate (s) and the major 
productt (four bases, p) on the same PAA-gel and X-ray film is shown. Lanes: 1, Mug; 2, hTDG; 3, 
hSMUGl;4,, AlkA . 
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Thee genome of trypanosomes contains genes for  most of the conserved DNA glycosylases 

Manyy human DNA glycosylases have been cloned and analysed in detail thus far. These are the 

uracill  DNA glycosylase (UDG), the single-strand-selective monofunctional DNA glycosylase 

(SMUG1),, the mismatch-specific thymine DNA glycosylase (TDG), the methylated DNA-

bindingg domain protein 4 (MBD4), the 8-oxoguanine DNA glycosylase (OGG1), the MutY 

homologg (MYH), the endonuclease III homolog 1 (NTH1), endonuclease VII I homologues 

(NEILL 1-3) and the 3-methyladenine DNA glycosylase (MPG). Homologs of these enzymes are 

foundd in several other organisms [2]. To look for the presence of DNA glycosylases in the 

genomee of T. brucei we used the corresponding sequences of several organisms to perform 

BLASTT searches in genome databases of kinetoplastid parasites. Although none of the genomes 

iss completely sequenced yet, we were able to identify several genes of interest. The presence of a 

UDGG gene was already described in Trypanosoma cruzi [40], and we identified a highly similar 

sequencee in T. brucei. In addition, we have shown previously that the major uracil excising 

activityy from T, brucei, like that of other organisms, can be inhibited by the UDG inhibitor peptide 

fromm the phage PBS1 [11], underlining its evolutionarily conserved structure. Sequences with a 

typicall  helix-hairpin-helix motif [41] were found, most similar to OGG1, MYH and NTH1, but 

notnot to MBD4 or AlkA , the 3-methyladenine DNA glycosylase from E. coli. We tested whether 

thee OGG1 gene was expressed in bloodstream form T. brucei and detected the corresponding 

mRNAmRNA by RT-PCR on polyA* RNA. We did not identify a homolog for TDG and MPG in T. 

brucei,brucei, but found similar sequences in Leishmania major, a relative of T, brucei. Although the 3-

methyladeninee glycosylases AlkA and MPG process the same substrates, they are unrelated in 

sequence.. Whereas E. coli and yeast possess enzymes similar to AlkA , other bacteria and several 

eukaryotess have a MPG homolog [4]. In addition, we identified a homolog of the E. coli Tag 3-

methyladeninee DNA glycosylase in L. major. The absence of sequences homologous to SMUG1 

andd MBD4 was predictable as those enzymes were found to be evolutionarily linked to DNA 

methylationn [35,42,43]. In summary, we found that the trypanosome genome contains genes for 

mostt of the conserved DNA glycosylases. 

Thee presence of a homolog for TDG and MPG was further investigated by using in vitro BER 

assays.. We tested trypanosome lysates for their ability to excise typical substrates for both 

enzymes,, 3,N4-ethenocytosine (ethenoC) for TDG and 1 ,N6-ethenoadenine (ethenoA) for MPG 

[38,44],, Etheno adducts to exocyclic aminogroups of DNA bases are formed by lipid 

peroxidationn or chemical mutagens like vinyl chloride. If unrepaired, ethenoC and ethenoA can 

leadd to transition mutations and deletions [45]. Beside excision by TDG, ethenoC is also excised 

byy MBD4 and SMUG1 [46], whereas ethenoA is exclusively excised by a 3-methyladenine 
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glycosylasee [47]. Figure 5 shows the results for ethenoA. Lysates of both bloodstream form and 

procyclicc T. brucei created a specific excision product, indicating that there is a functional DNA 

glycosylasee against ethenoA present in these organisms. As we detected a MPG sequence 

homologg in L. major we tentatively conclude that the excision of ethenoA in T. brucei is mediated 

byy a MPG homolog. 

BF F PC C 

ethenoA:T T 

Figuree 5. In vitro BER assay using trypanosome lysates on a double stranded oligonucleotide containing 
ethenoA.. BF, bloodstream form trypanosomes; PC, procyclic trypanosomes. 3, 6 and 12 microg of crude 
extractss were used. The full length substrate is marked with s, the product size is marked with p. 

T.T. brucei EE coli 

competitor r E:GG U:G T:A E:GG U:G T:A 

Figuree 6. In vitro BER assay using lysates prepared from E. coli (1.4 microgram of extract) and 
trypanosomess (3 microgram) on a double stranded oligonucleotide containing ethenoC (E) with or without 
unlabelledd competitor oligonucleotides (in 50 fold molar excess). The full length substrate is marked with s, 
thee specific product size is marked with p. 

Figuree 6 shows that an E. coli lysate contains a high activity against ethenoC, whereas incubation 

off  the same oligonucleotide with the T. brucei lysate resulted only in a marginal product band, not 

onlyy under the conditions used in Figure 6, but also under several other incubation conditions (not 
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shown).. To test whether the product observed with wild-type trypanosomes was due to the action 

off  a DNA glycosylase similar to TDG or SMUG1, we performed the assay in the presence of a 50 

foldd molar excess of different unlabelled double-stranded oligonucleotides. The product band 

formedd by the E.coli lysate was completely competed out by the competitor substrate containing 

ethenoCC (Figure 6, lane E:G), whereas an unmodified oligonucleotide as competitor had no 

significantt effect (lane T:A). In addition, co-incubation with an oligonucleotide containing a U:G 

mismatchh also led to the disappearance of the product band (Figure 6, lane U:G). This indicates 

thatt ethenoC is excised by Mug (the bacterial TDG homolog), as uracil paired with guanine is 

alsoo a known substrate for this enzyme. 

Inn contrast, none of the competitors had an effect on the result obtained with the T. brucei lysates. 

Thee weak band remained unaltered (Figure 6, lanes T. brucei U:G, E:G and T:A). We conclude 

thatt this weak band is an artefact and that there was no TDG-like activity against ethenoC in T. 

bruceibrucei wild type extracts. Similar to MPG, we found a TDG sequence homolog in Leishmania, 

andd we expect such a sequence homolog to be present in T. brucei as well. In view of the absence 

off  activity against ethenoC in our T. brucei extracts we tentatively conclude that the ethenoC 

excisingg activity mediated by a possible TDG homolog in the trypanosome is not high enough to 

bee detected by our BER assays or that this homolog has no activity against ethenoC. 

Thesee results prompted us to study the effect of ethenoC formation in T. brucei by specifically 

inducingg this base damage. However, chloroacetaldehyde, a compount known to induce etheno 

adductss to DNA [48], was too toxic to the parasites (most likely through side effects different 

fromm ethenoC formation) to allow an in vivo investigation of repair and mutagenesis caused by 

ethenoCC in trypanosome DNA [49]. 

Discussion n 

Thee hypermodified base J (P-D-glucosyl-hydroxymethyluracil) replaces one percent of the 

thyminee residues in nuclear DNA of Trypanosoma brucei and related kinetoplastid parasites. We 

investigatedd the consequences of J and its precursor in biosynthesis, 5-HmU, for the BER system 

off T. brucei. DNA glycosylases, the enzymes initiating BER, have been shown to remove large 

setss of modified bases, including a variety of modified thymines (thymine glycol, formyluracil, 5-

HmU,, formamidiopyrimidine etc.). The presence and sequences of DNA glycosylases are 

evolutionarilyy highly conserved. As basic knowledge about BER in T. brucei was lacking until 

now,, we set out to investigate whether the BER system of trypanosomes is modified to 

accommodatee base J and 5-HmU in their DNA. The most likely BER adaptation would be the 
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lackk of an activity that excises the modified base resulting from the loss of a conserved DNA 

glycosylasee found in other organisms. Alternatively, an interfering DNA glycosylase might be 

activelyy inhibited, similar to the inhibition of host UDG by the bacteriophage PBS2 [50], but this 

wouldd be a rather cumbersome solution for an entire family of kinetoplastid flagellates. 

Wee investigated whether J serves as a substrate for several DNA glycosylases and found no 

significantt excision by any of the DNA glycosylases tested. In addition, J was not recognized by 

celll  lysates either from mammals or bacteria, indicating that there is no major BER activity 

presentt in these cells due to an enzyme not yet characterized. 

AA possible reason for this lack of excision could be the size of J. Most of the modifications that 

aree recognised by DNA glycosylases are smaller than J and many enzymes might not be able to 

fitt J into their active site. For example, hSMUGl excises 5-HmU, which has a hydroxylated 5-

methylgroup.. In contrast, no activity of the same enzyme is detectable if the 5-

hydroxymethylgroupp is glucosylated (Figure 1 and 2A). However, some bulky modifications like 

etheno-adductss are removed by BER, indicating that size is not the only criterion. In fact, the 

Mugg protein was able to excise J in a J:G mispair, although at low rate. 

Anotherr common feature of substrates of some DNA glycosylases is a weakened N-glycosidic 

bondd to the DNA backbone [51], a mispair or a minor perturbation of the DNA helix [52]. We 

havee no evidence that J interferes with base pairing or DNA structure [20,53], and we consider it 

mostt unlikely that a base causing such interference would be maintained in an organism. 

However,, the fact that J does not mispair does not exclude the possibility that it could be a target 

forr BER. Some DNA glycosylases excise bases even though they have no mutagenic properties. 

Forr example, uracil and 5-HmU are both excised when paired with A [2,12], although they still 

functionn like thymine in DNA replication and do not affect DNA structure substantially. 

Thus,, it is difficult to say for each individual DNA glycosylase why it does not excise J. It may be 

aa combination of structural and other factors also reflected in the general substrate specificity of 

thee known enzymes. The fact that J is not a target for DNA glycosylases suggests that 

trypanosomess do not need an adapted BER system to tolerate this modified base in their DNA. 

Furthermore,, the results indicate that DNA glycosylases, even those with a broad substrate range, 

aree highly specific for base modifications that they normally encounter in the cell and that they 

mayy be unable to deal with odd newcomers, such as base J. J does not meet any of the general 

criteriaa for recognizable DNA damage, such as aberrant base pairing or DNA structure. Base J 

mightt therefore represent a niche in the repertoire of base modifications which is overlooked by 

thee evolutionarily conserved DNA glycosylases. 
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Inn contrast to base J, 5-HmU is a target for several DNA glycosylases, as summarized in Table 1. 

Thee only enzyme with high activity against 5-HmU present in a 5-HmU:A base pair (the only 

basee pair relevant in trypanosomes) is hSMUGl [12]. This enzyme excises 5-HmU almost as 

efficientlyy as uracil [46]. In evolution, the presence of SMUG1 correlates with cytosine 

methylationn and it is absent in unicellular eukaryotes and in bacteria [35,42]. One would not 

expectt such an enzyme to be present in trypanosomes and we have not found it. Indeed, we have 

shownn previously that expression of hSMUGl in bloodstream form T. brucei leads to cell death 

duee to massive excision of 5-HmU [11]. In contrast to hSMUGl, the other DNA glycosylases that 

recognizee 5-HmU in DNA have a relatively low activity against a 5-HmU:A base pair, as 

observedd by us (Figure 4) and others [22,37] and this probably represents a side activity of 

enzymess that preferentially recognize other substrates. In a search for homologs of these enzymes 

inn the (incomplete) genomic databases of T. brucei and other kinetoplastid flagellates, we found a 

TDGG homolog in Leishmania, but we did not detect any activity against 5-HmU in our T. brucei 

extractss [11]. It is possible that T. brucei lacks TDG, or that the kinetoplastid TDG has evolved to 

avoidd taking out 5-HmU. Alternatively, but less likely, a low rate of 5-HmU removal may be 

acceptablee in trypanosomes, if this 5-HmU is rapidly converted into J. Indeed, a low level 

expressionn of hSMUGl in bloodstream form trypanosomes, resulting in a significant activity 

againstt 5-HmU in extracts, did not affect trypanosome growth [11]. 

Thee absence of an enzyme that takes out 5-HmU from DNA might make trypanosomes more 

vulnerablee to oxidative damage of DNA, as 5-HmU is itself a product of oxidative damage and as 

thee enzymes known to remove other oxidatively damaged bases, such as ethenoC, also recognize 

5-HmU.. We have tried to test this for ethenoC with inconclusive results [49]. Hence, we were 

unablee to deduce whether the 5-HmU in trypanosome DNA has resulted in a modification of the 

BERR system that makes the organism more vulnerable to oxidative damage. 

Inn conclusion, our results show that the presence of J in DNA does not require a major 

modificationn of the BER system of organisms that contain this modified base. For the precursor 

off  J, 5-HmU, the situation is less clear. We have shown that trypanosome extracts contain no 

detectablee DNA glycosylase activity against 5-HmU or ethenoC, products of oxidative damage. 

Ass trypanosomes are parasites living freely in the bloodstream, whereas other kinetoplastids, such 

ass Leishmania and T. cruzi, even multiply inside macrophages, they are under constant attack by 

reactivee oxygen species produced by the host and their own rapid metabolism. Oxidative damage 

off  DNA bases is bound to occur [54] and trypanosomatids can cope with that. It remains to be 

seenn whether these organisms have managed to evolve novel DNA glycosylases which can deal 

withh oxidatively damaged bases without touching 5-HmU. 
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Appendixx to Chapter  5 

Attemptss to study consequences of ethenocytosine formation in vivo 

Thee results presented in Chapter 5 indicate that trypanosomes lack a detectable BER activity 

againstt etheno cytosine (ethenoC). Etheno adducts to DNA bases (mainly ethenoC and ethenoA) 

aree formed in cells by lipid peroxidation. In addition, ethenoA and ethenoC are formed by the 

chemicalss vinyl chloride, urethan (ethyl carbamate) and others. Vinyl chloride is a potent 

mutagenn with cytotoxic effects. In humans, it is metabolised by the liver P 450 system, which 

resultss in the reactive compound chloroacetaldehyde, CAA (Tudek et al., 1999). CAA binds 

directlyy to adenine and cytosine residues in DNA to almost equal amounts, forming ethenoC and 

ethenoA.. To analyse whether an impaired capability to excise ethenoC would have biological 

consequencess for T. brucei, we tested the effects of ethenoC inducing agents on the parasite. To 

havee a suitable control, we used the procyclic TKN trypanosomes transfected with the gene for 

hSMUGll  (Chapter 3), an enzyme able to remove ethenoC. Expression of the DNA glycosylase 

ledd to a detectable activity against ethenoC in trypanosome extracts (Figure 1, lanes hSMUGl+). 

Figuree 1. BER assay using cell-free extracts on 
aa duplex oligonucleotide containing ethenoC. 
Lanes:: 1, E. coli lysate plus an excess of 
unlabelledd competitor oligonucleotide 
(representss full length, s); 2, E. coli without 
specificc competitor (represents product, p). 3 
andd 4, 1 and 3 micrograms of a T. brucei lysate 
preparedd from procyclic cells expressing 
hSMUGl. . 

Urethann did not have any toxic effects on T. brucei, even in the millimolar range. We interpret 

thiss result to mean that trypanosomes lack a system activating urethan metabolically. CAA, that 

directlyy modifies DNA, does not need to be metabolically activated and we therefore continued 

thee experiments using CAA. To induce ethenoC, TKN cells (see Methods), either transfected with 

hSMUGll  or not, were incubated in CAA. The IC50 was determined to be around 10 microM, 

regardlesss whether hSMUGl was expressed or not. This IC50 is similar to the value found in 

humann cells (Briiggemann et al., 1997). As the susceptibility of the trypanosomes was not 

influencedd by the expression of hSMUGl, we had no evidence that significant amounts of 

ethenoCC were actually formed during the CAA treatment. We therefore investigated whether 

CAAA led to an increase in mutation frequencies. The trypanosomes used in these experiments, the 

E.colii hSMUGl + 

1 22 3 4 

ethenoC:G G 
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TKNN cells, express a viral thymidine kinase, which can be used to determine mutation 

frequenciess by selecting for cells that inactivated the gene (Valdes et al., 1996, see Methods 

section).. As shown in Table 1, no increase in mutation frequency was observed after CAA 

incubation,, and the result was not influenced by expression of hSMUGl. We conclude that the 

toxicityy of CAA observed in T. brucei is probably due to other damage caused in the cell, not to 

modificationn of DNA. Hence, we have been unable to induce sufficient ethenoC formation in 

intactt trypanosomes to see a clear effect of an enzyme removing this base (hSMUGl) on survival 

orr mutagenesis (Table 1). As the CAA-concentration used was already extremely toxic to the 

trypanosomes,, we conclude that increasing the concentration would not be feasible. 

CellCell line 
TKN N 
TKN N 
TKN/hSMUGl l 
TKN/hSMUGl l 

CAACAA treatment 
No o 
Yes s 
No o 
Yes s 

mutantsmutants /10 cells* 
60/29 9 
40/22 2 
27/29 9 
33// 19 

Tablee 1. Mutation frequencies in T. brucei expressing a viral thymidine kinase (TK), with or without 
incubationn in CAA. The numbers represent cells that inactivated the TK gene and therefore survived 
incubationn with the nucleoside analog ganciclovir. TKN/hSMUGl are TKN cells expressing the human 
DNAA glycosylase hSMUGl. * values of 2 independent experiments 

Methods: : 

Incubationn in chloroacetaldehyde (CAA, purchased from Fluka) was performed for four hours in 

normall  culture medium. Subsequently the CAA-containing medium was washed off and growth 

off  the cells was monitored for several days to measure the IC50. Mutation frequencies in TKN 

cellss were determined in principle as described in Valdes et al. (1996). TKN trypanosomes 

expresss a viral thymidine kinase that makes them sensitive to the nucleoside analog ganciclovir. 

Cellss were treated with CAA (at lOmicroM) and allowed to recover for 1-2 cell divisions. Then 

ganciclovirr (Roche) was added to 150 microM and 1.5 x 105 to 1.5 x 106 cells were spread over 

96-welll  plates. Two weeks later, reversion rates to ganciclovir resistance (corresponding to 

inactivationn of the TK gene) were determined by counting the wells with dividing trypanosomes. 
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